


















































































































































































































































































































rotors  of the 





















































































































































 says Mr. 
Leonard, 
the  'copter 
was 
not 



































France),"  said Mr. 
Leonard.  
The department













































































































































prejudice  and 
conflicts  of youth. 
San Jose 
High  















































































 chief psychiatric 
al worker for 









 week, students at 
two 










Questions from the students 
..nq the 
film were given to 
r representatives who
 will ap-
on the panel 
show
































































































































 still $2000 
short 
of












total  chest drive 
contribution
 was $480. 
This year's total 
as of yester-
day afternoon: $553. 
"I'm pleased






chairman,  said. 
"We've al-
ready 
topped  last year's 
figure
 and 
the week isn't 
over
 yet." 
Tuesday's  F 

























 be held to raise
 the fund 





will  prepare 
dinners for 
























































cha cha boys, Frank 
and Kiko Macias, will emcee an 
exchange rally tonight at COP 
in 
Stockton.  
Featured on the program
 will 
be Mike Clemens, jazz pianist, and 
Carole Mann, blues singer. Other 
acts also are scheduled.
 
Spardi, the song girls and cheer-
leaders of both schools, and a San  
Jose pep band will round out the 
participants 
in the program. 
COP students completed their 
half 
of the exchange when they 
staged a rally last night in the 
Men's Gym. 
State students baking 
part
 in the 
rally, plus a few rooters,
 will go 
to Stockton
 by bus this afternoon 
They will be dinner 
guests
 of COP 
prior to putting on the rally. 
The football 
rivalry
 of the 
two 
colleges is one of the oldest in the 
Westit 
dates back to 1921, when 
the teams fought to a 34-34 
tie. 
They meet 
Friday  night under the 
arc 
lights
 of the Stockton stadium. 
Chapel Talk 


























 by the 






 is on tour as 
a 
































 lecture is 
open to the 
pub-













































































































































































































































































































































































































ever,"  he 
added, 
"people  





















































































currently working on 
the 






prison  for 
refusing




man,  Tatum 
said, is in 


























 eight slide rules 
were among the 






yesterday  and con-
tinuing today from 
8 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m. 










Cotton and Judy 
Beckman, both 
members
 of the 
sophomore
 women's 




round of clothing," continued 
Miss
 Cotton. "There was only 
one slide rule left as 
early as 
9:30 yesterday morning." 
Articles on sale are unclaimed 
lost and found goods from the 
Student Union. 








 in their 
laughter 
only 



























































 now in 
its seventh 
re-










































































is, in a sense,
 
to 









He ends his book with 
this state-
ment: 
"In the last analysis, all tyranny 
rests on 























MADE IN FRANCEDjinn, turbine helicopter 
received  
Thursday 
by the Aeronautics D. iartment, gets an instrument check 
by
 (Ito 
r) Chuck Keyes, Liz Dewey and Instructor 
Clyde  Himmelbach. The 
gas turbine is located behind 














 Jewish social organization, 
will hold




night at 8:30 at 
Temple
 Sinai in San 






 Price, an 
engineering
 ma-




 guitar and singing folk 
songs.  
Newman  said. 
Refreshments
 will consist 
of 
punch 
and  cookies, 
he
 said, with a 
surprise 
kosher
 dish. Price 
for  the 
evening 




 and 25 












 the Spartan 
Y 
at Ninth
 and San 






































































































































































































college  building 
procedures
 
and building problems 
in general. 
The workshop
 sessions began 
at
 
9 a.m,  and 
will
 last until 4:30 
this 
afternoon.
 A dinner and 
business 
meeting will he held 
tonight. Ses-
sions will begin
 again at 9 tomor-
row morning. 
In 
addition  to the 13 deans, re-









 and Architecture 
will attend. 
SJS Executive Dean 
C.
 Grant 




 twice a year,
 
once in 








The Student Council yesterday 
turned  a not -too -recep-
tive ear to a double-barreled 
proposal
 that would charge 
admission to all home football 
games and set up a rooters' 
club section to increase 
"behind the team" spirit. 
Ric Trimillos. an 18
-year -old sophomore music major,
 
appeared before the 
council  with "just a 
suggestion"  that 
he 
said would improve 
rooter  and team spirit.
 
  He 









dollar,"  should be 
chareed to students.
 
But all students would
 be el-




 with white shirt





ting them to games free. 
"After all." 










shouldn't be also." 
"A
 white 
shirt  and 











and  receive 
the  
best seats for their





 to pick 
up



















 "If I had 
to 
pay a dollar 
on 
top of the 
shown at 
Tuesday's
 class meeting. 
Si.50 I  
already
 pay for
 an ac -
All 
meetings  of the 
class










of four types of 
literature will be given 
tomor-
row afternoon
 in the Studio The-
atre from 3:30 to 
4:30 by eight 
































Trio  in G 
Ma-
jor, Op.
 75, No. 1" 








 cello; and 
Carol 
Bridges,  piano. 
Mozart's  "Piano Trio 
in E Ma-


















professor  of music. 
Films 







"Brainwashing of the U.S. 
Sol-
dier in Korea" will be a featured 
t 
ape
-recording played at 
tonight's 
meeting of 
the Young Republicans 
at 7:30 in Cafeteria 
Room It, an-
nounced Ray
 Block ie, president of 
the local political group. 
Blockie's trip to the 13 Western 





a topic of 
discussion.  "The purpose of 
the 
conference was mainly to explain 
Republican policies in the U.S.," 












ernor Goodwin J. Knight WP1'0 












 will be 
supplied  
by Stefani Cecil, limited student 
and regular member of the Youm 
Republicans.










reslunen  ts. 
Young 
GOP Meet  
tivities 
card,  I 
































law  may 






























































Ernst 1.1 a 
cr-C so 
good looking, so 
slim and smart, that 
you 
will  want 
several more just 



































Beg  g today 
Ti.io Milt, trained 
volunteers
 are
 making a 
in Santa 






ill  find 
a 







 habits as a 








able to learn 







 pat  
al 
haz-
ards,  diet and 
standard
















This is a frightening statistic. If 
thor-






urge their support. Better yet,
 we urge your 
participar   
as























 are putting their energies and 
study  










Sahara  Oil 
Co.
 































Also Polo Alta. San 
Francisco. 
Oakland and Berkeley 




















ensemble  you 
choose 


































Perhaps  you 























































































 at last. 
Richard
 Clark (just
 "Dick" to 
the  gang 
down



























 me. "What's 
this?" 
thought
 I, "MY Dick 
Clark not a 
straight
-shouter?"  
I read the story
 about his own-
ing three
 record c  panics (and 
possibly facing a 
congressional  
TV rackets 
committee).  Dicky 
Just may end 
up alongside Chuck 
S'an 
Doren  in television's Hall 
of Shame. 
"Tallahassie Lassie" is 
Exhibit  
A among the tunes that Dick
 may 
have spun 
not for their aesthetic 























labs, and smart 
cross  lop pockets. 
Only A 







































































































 if the 
kiddies  are 
good,  there 
is a guest 




 he is gang,








































Clark  has 
de-
fined previously













 (that's what Dick 




 possible that this 
Dick Clark 
might  be found detri-
mental
 to the world in 
general?  
Since the need for clear thinking 
has been brought up, I would be 
greatly interested in seeing a moral 
justification for the 
acceptance  of 
Red China and the inseparable ac-
ceptance of what she is doing and 
what we know she will do. 
If the suggestion cannot be  jus-
tified morally, can
 we consider it? 
How long can a democracy remain 
great and strong, or even exist, 
after its people have repudiated the 
ideals on which it was founded? In 
a democracy, is any policy which 
is fundamentally immoral realistic, 
or merely expeditious?
 
This, too, may be 'rehashing the 
cliche -ridden and traditional argu-
ments"I do not know, but I sug-
gest that it is high time satisfac-





EDITOR: Editor Jim Adams has 
advocated that Red China be taken
 
into the U.N. where we can make 
her accountable for her actions. 
He recognizes the cost: that Mao 
Tse-tung's crowd will have 
to be 
given 
permanent  membership in 
the 
Security Council and thereby 
will gain the stalemating veto pow-
er. 
Clark Akatiff in his unrealistic 
masterpiece of average unintelli-
gence assumes that since Adams is 
an
 American citizen and of aver-
age intelligence, he can't be unin-
formed; and therefore it is unrea-
listic and un-liberal
 to question his 
views. For those few interested in 
facts, digest these: 
Peace
-losing Red China will 
hase Won her greatest victory
 in 
conquering the minds 
of men. 
THE nArs HEAD 
PIR5tIfV2ST52f.IfVfX 






















































































Peoples  Republic of China 











Liberate them from the exploita-
and can
 only 
conclude  that 
either 
that of the U.S.; that the 



























bowl shall fill China's stomach 
I 






against  Red 
China;  I was, 
and in 
return
 they shall share in 















able by themselves to 
combat Chi -













our support. The 
Voice 
of Freedom has told them that 
After all,
 an editorial 
'ii  Id be 
America shall back them up, 








d acceptance of Red 
China 
in order to better
 control 







 advocate. loving 
millions of 
China's






 to the communists in 
listen to the voice
 of the free world 
order to ntake 
them  more tract -
to get proof that
 the predictions 
of 
ablethis is 
to insult the Intel-





 very hope of 
free-
dom, to destroy their faith;
 not to 
mention our allies
 all over the 
world? 
Have  you any 
doubts?  Then 
have 
the courage 




broadcast  on the 
shortwave 
and  read some 
Euro-
pean or 
Asian  newspapers. 
I hate to 
shake  sickniks 
off
 their 







































































rl ch.,/ . . . 
England's
 3 -speed 
Raleigh and 
Jannis 8 






























































































































































 Mr. Lionvale: 























the  cheerleaders. Our 
Wire  






















































EAT FOR ONLY 
Just
 show your student 
body
 card and 
then sit 
down and stuff yourself! 
























All Major Oils-380 
20°/0  STATIONS 
4th & William -6th & 
Keyes 

























































































































and  went 
to work 



































































challenge  lies in 
finding
 the 

























jocobin rpei se 
it)eodn 
sip bl ai nl istyf. Foror 
example.earriersv  I 
,ter.enr.enth
 
tween Scranton and  
















































and  many 
college 
men  like 







































































































































































































































































































 Give Up 
The Ship"
 




, Shirley Mar Leine 
Sunday -Saturday 
TOWNE 










Laurent. Gil Vidal in 
"SINS



















































































































































































































































makers  have 
this one 
rated 
even.  The 
Tigers 
have
 a 4-4 
mark  for 
the season
















 wide open on 
a 51 -yard 
touchdown
 jaunt and later 
rambled 





"We've lost five in a row 
to Pa-
cific and that fact, coupled 
with 
the great rivalry of this game 
should make our boys put forth 
their best effort.
 We have u lot 
of respect for Bass and 
the COP 
attaek, but I know our hest 
game van bring us is victory." 
TOP Alit 
CORPS  
The Spartans are 
bound and de-
termined to 
wrestle  this last win 
of the season.
 They will pit their 
passing attack, ranked fourth in 
the 
nation,  against the COP air 
at-
tack, 
ranked  sixth in the 
nation. 
The 
locals are hitting 
through the 
air at a 187.8 clip 
and the Bengals 
have been 
averaging  160.8. 
In rushing,
 the Tigers 
have  a de-
cided edge
 with 165.0 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will  get the 












 compete try 
for the race' 
for
 the first three 
place cups and 
the perpetual
 trophy, which 
goes  to 
the
 winner of the 
relay event. 
There is also 
an award for the 
or-
ganization
 with the most 
men fin-
ishing the Trot 














participants  will 
toe the 
mark 
at Seventh and San
 Carlos 
Streets, while 
the  competing track
-
men will 
be strung out 
some dis-
tance behind In an 
effort to handi-
cap the race 
as







All entrants must 


















 of height 
once again 
pose a, big 














 only six returning 
lettermen from 
last
 year's squad. 
Returning lettermen are for-
wards 
Jim  Whelihan (6-41, anti 
Bob Chapman (6-41,
 guards, Al 
Andreas (6-01, Jig' McGrath (5-11i 
and Buzz Utley (5-11), and center 
Jim P.:mbree f6 -4.t,
 
'Among members of last
 year's 
freshman squad are guards Vance 
Barnes (5-10), 
Gary  Ryan (5-10) 
and center Art Dalbey (6-5). 
commenting on the 'practice 
SeSSIOIIM to date, McPherson said, 
"We're well ahead of last year's 
team at this 
point."
 
Junior college transfers expected 
to aid 
the Spartan cause will be 
sophomores Vic Cori 
(6-21, Dennis 
Marc 16-5i and 
Bob  Heredia 
(6-1).  
Corl, a transfer from City Col-
lege of San Francisco,
 who sat out 
last year, 
is















 is expected 





 transfer from 
San  Mateo 
College,
 is expected 
to give Embrec
 






 was the 
leading 
scorer  on the 
San Mate() 
cage team

















































































 ran be 


























































 their WCAC schedule with a 1-
11 record and an 
over-all season 
total of five wins and 19 losses. 
San
 Jose will open its schedule
 
at home Dec. I against San 
Fran-




























































will  be on hand
 





 the award -
Entry blanks are available
 eithe, 
in 
the Student  Union, the 
intra-
mural Office (B73),
 or at the Al-
pha Phi 
Omega house at 510 N 
Second St. This
 event is one t,f 
A Pill 
O's  major service 
projects 
for the year. 
'Stilt' Paces NBA 
In his first year of professional 
basketball,  Wilt the Stilt Chamber-
lain is attempting to rewrite all of 




The Stilt, who 
gave
 up a lucra-
tive salary with the Harlem Globe-




 currently leads the 




 Are Large 
And 







545 S. 2nd. 
St.  Hours 



















 will get under 
way Dee 2 with competition slated 
fur the Spartan Courts on 10th St 
Coach











Entry blanks are now axailable 
at the Alen




Barracks  73. 
There 
is nee entry fee attached 
to the tournament but players will 
lease
 to furnish their  mess 
ti rackets. 
Tennis balls will be provided at 











HOME MADE CHILI AND BEANS 
388 EAST SANTA CLARA ST. 
BACK
 OF THE 
WEEK 
Halfback  Doug 
McChesney  was 
selected Back 
of
 the Week by the
 
coaching staff 
for his excellent 
play.












for his fine 
play. 
LINEMAN OF THE WEEK 
End Jim Cadille was selected
 
Lineman of the 
Week by the 
coaching staff for his 
excellent  
play against Iowa State. 
Known for Good Food 
At
 Bohannon's  featuring Char-









1401 So. FIRST at ALMA 
New 






 far...  
yet low in tar! 
New, free -flowing Miracle
 Tip 
unlocks 
natural  tobacco flavor! 
That's why UM can 
blend  fine tobaccos 
not to suit a filter.. ,but to suit your taste! 
PILTI1RS 
s MORS TOP, 
Only the 1960 IN  Frees up flavor 
other filters squeeze in!  






 the full, exciting 
flavor  
of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 
01000 onett& 
era 
To110000  00 
More taste
 by far...yet low in 
tar.
 
..And they said 


































































































































































who  have ruled 











 tribesmen,  many 
of 


























































Look for the A-1 Label
 above the right side pocket 
No 
wonder they're campus 
favorites. Specially 
styled for smart
 good looks and casual 
comfort. 
Smooth  front, tapered 
legs and flapped back 
pockets. In a wide 
selection of colors and 
fabrics. 
Sizes 
26 to 38, $4.95
 and 
$6.95.  Junior Tapers, 
sizes 4 






















To Place en Ad: 
Call at 
Student  Affairs Office, 
Room 
16, Tower Hall. 
No 
Phone  Orders 
Apartmeats f.r 
Rent 
Fors. aot. 452 S. 4th, San Jose,
 
CV 4. 
5085 or AL 
2-3420-3  
students.  
Pure. 2-bdrns. apt. 





4-1410  or AN 6-8726. 
Share 
Rentals  
Need 1 girl to share apt 502 S. 4th, 
Apartment
 12. 
Yews. Vat would like 
another  to share 
exclusive apt. 
Moderate






share studio apt. 
with
 2 
men. $35 a month. 
640 S. 
9th. Apt. 2. 
Wanted 




Of.  Call co,c4.
 
C's'
 I  
Transportation Wanted 









Doc.  26, 
Phone
 
CH 3-9550 after 5 p.m. 
Rid* to and from Los Gatos 
daily.  EL 
4-8300. Elaine. 
Miecipliameems fr Sale 
grand 
new tenor
 us, $100 equity. Tale 
ever small 
bank  payments. Ron, CY3.1450 
23.iff. Nashua
 hoes* trailer 
with bath. 






















Madre}  and Bassett 
5,, 
Please  corno


















 tall, are 
reported
 to have 
enlisted  
aid of 
pygmy tribes against 
Bahutus. Here, the 









dinner of the Pa-
trons 
of San 
















expected  to 
attend  the 
an-
nual 




ditionally  on 












 and talks 
by Dean of 
the College










































administration,  liberal 
arts. 
Burroughs





Owens-Illinois Glass Co., San Jose 
graduating





















Jennings Radio Manufacturing Corp., 
San 





























Cardigan  is 
2 2 ribbed semi -bulky; light. 
feeling. warmwearing. 
Sizes 38-46. 









































 Hear Ad 
Man  
The 
Marketing  Club will hold a 
meeting tonight at 
7:30 In the fac-
ulty dining room of the 
Cafeteria,  
James Burt, president, announced 
recently.  
Hugh Taylor Rhodes, 
director  of 
research for the San Francisco of-
fice of Foote, Cone 
& Belding, na-
tionally known advertising agency, 
will be guest speaker. 
During
 the meeting, there 
will  
be a discussion of important chang-






 the Industrial Re-
lations 
Club and staff 
members of 
the Industrial Relations Institute 
will gather at the Hawaiian Gar-
dens Saturday night 




This will be the first social func-
tion for the club this semester. 
Plant tours, guest speakers, and 


























fall initiation tonight at 6 in 
the campus Chapel, 'announced 
John Kennel, president. 
Dr. Jackson T. Main, associate
 
professor of history, will be guest 
speaker at a dinner at the Little 
Chef in Willow Glen following 
the 
Initiation ceremony: Dr.  Main's 
speech, entitled "Social 
Stratifica-
tion as a Field for Historical Re-
search," will feature "an effort to 
review some of the 
recent litera-
ture of socialists, anthropologists 
and social 
psychologists  in studying 
societies."  
"The 
general trend In 
history  
Is to relate 
history to other 
fields,"
 the history professor 
pointed out." 
Dr.  Main hopes 
that his talk will
 serve as an ex-
ample
 of this trend. lie actually
 
will be 
dealing  with the "Inter-
relations between 
the historian 
and the socialist and anthropolo-
gist." 
The speech will be taken from a 
























































































































































































































































rebuilt,  tested 
and  proved on 
many 












have them for 
Cadillacs.  
Chryslers, Hudson' and 
Nash cars. Savings
 of 
$5 to $15. 
Rebuilt
 Fuel Pumps 
Guaranteed
 fac tory 









































Open fil 9 
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